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. . (Crln our absence, last week, isome over
zealous friend, gazotted: us for a soai in the
next Legislature of Ohio. It looks so well

in print that wo h.uve. concluded to lot it
stands-hopi- ng that the people will feel as

hugely tickled about it as we were. If they
do, why ' we'll bd a their humble
servant. .

, ,

(KtThb 4T8 .IX Pomehoy The 4th of
July was ceh brated in our town by the Sons
of Temperance In n stylo truly creditable to

their patiiotism. The nttendenco was very

large we hate heard it estimated at two

thousand. The table was spread in the
grove and everything went off pleasantly.

T. A. Plants, Esq. delivered the address,
which Is highly spoken of in all quarters.
We were not present, being absent from

home and cannot therefore speak of partic-

ulars. We expected ah account of the fes-

tivities of the day, from some one who was

present, but have not received anything. .

f&" The proceedings of the Pioneer meet-

ing in Rutland onthu,4tli will bo found In

another column. We. learn that this gath
ering of the fathers of tho west, was one of

unusual interest, not only to the venerable
men themselves, but to the younger portion
who have since come in to erjoy tho fruits

of their early labors. We are glad thus to

see these gatherings of the gallant spirits of
" lung syne" they are a race of men (est

passing awsy, of whom we cannot learn too
much. ,

'

,

frOur thanks are due our particular
friend Wm. P. HalLiday, clerk of the Gen.
Gainet, for river papers. We hope to see

the Gaines on the upper river soon.
a i m m--

OCtThb Tickbt. It is with no ordinary
feelings of gratification that wo lay before

our readers in this week's paper the result
ol the labors of tho Whig State Convention
Never have we been presenfin a convention
where more good feeling was exhibited, or
a more hopeful aspiration existed as to the
final result. The Convention was cotnpo
sed of the most discreet, moderate, piudent
and sagacious men of the party men who

were intent upon presenting to the People a

ticket that should, aside from its party afnn

Ities, recommend itself to support by the in

ninsic excellence of the individuals compo

sing it and they have admirably succeeded
' It is unnecessary for us to speak of the

merits of the Gubernatorial nominee, to the

peoplo of Meigs county, where Samuel F,

Vinton is so well known. For a quarter of

a century he has represented us in the Na'

tional Councils, with ah ability which has

won for him a reputation national In extent
and .honortblo in character. No man in

Congress commanded . such universal re

spect, or exercised so large and bineficia'an
influence! His olectibri; 'of Which we have

no doubt, will, mark an era in the history pf

OJuo. Hi Wise forecast; prudent manage-

ment, and masterly statesmanship will place

Ohiu still 'higher in ihe?.ifcale "of Stales, and

be referred to as a' mtidtf.Yor, future adminr.

Sewvtiom to follow. ' r ' -- ' ' ' '' "
" His vote In the river. regipn of the Stato

Kill be overwhelming.' '(t ', "t .. .J.
As regurtk thu other nominees, we shall

upcek more fully herca'fter--onl- referring

to them nowin as few "words as is consistent
w'itfi a due understanding of iheir respective

merits; :.. :: ,;. m '. -

' Gen.' EckLev, the nominee for Lieutenant

Governor, is a glorious fellow, young, ar
dent, emhusiastic, and talented. He will

raifce a storm of popular enthusiasm wlieruv

e t he appears in the canvass. ;; He hus been

a number of tlw Qhip Legislature several

sessions, and is one' of tho best, " posted"

poliiiciuna in the Suite. ""''' "
, ,

Joh Woods, "old documeuk" as tie is

familiarly .called, is ono of the very best

mrn, not only; of Ohio, but of tho Union

'jVhlrr mainly1 attrlbuiaUetho honorable

pusitiun or Ohioamong the. Sia.tos '.of this

Union; When ho came Into oftice-h- e found

iho.fihnnces dcranged.'the credit of the State

j)i06irnto,'he'r bonds at a ruinous discount,

rapidly sinking lior into tho vortex of ropu

dimioni He applied himself ib the tatk of

rescuing tier from iho' threatened degrcda-lio- n

and disaster, and lie has now the proud

satisfaction of seeing the State of Ohio,

iho; first' State' o'f'the' Unlooin
(
point of

rredit none stand higher ; In ll0 (.money

markets of the world.--N- ot -- a- government

inHu?Gpe or America bcctiples a higher n

than the nob'le Bu'ckoyo Siatp.'and

mainly ihroueh the labore of Johr Woods.
The Perple will member him. is

t

, The candidates for Secretary end Treasu- - " ite townsnip ot nuimno.or. e .

ret or State re men of the strictest integ- - w celcbryte the birth day of our Ntnal Jn-ri- lv

of character, well known in the .sections dependence and ibo early seitlewKmt of this

of the Siate-whe- re they reald and wllladd
i .

materially la (be strength or the ticket. ,

IIenrt StaNBiby, the nominee for.AUof- - eld

heV 'jO&ittiWfa of the jnoaf sptomfoi tfa
lawyerslir the Union, and peculiarly Jtted 9?.c?1on wasjha sugar camp .of JudgeHeig-fo- r

the post.
" "" " ' ly, where the firet religious meeting In the

-- The candi3aics?ror' the Board of Public township was ield ienrly oO Veara ago.

Works are nraciicMtusiness men, who have A stand was erected, ornamented wlth buff

been identified with our lines of canals from

(heit coiiBtrctionthey we're selected, not

because- - they --were po!iildlans,Tul Vecausq

they were business,' working, practical com

moiv sense men. And they are such, with- -

out doubt or cavil. ., : - V-.- I

We point with pleasure W the candi- -

dates for Supreme' Judges, 'h was In (hem
thai the people of tha State expected most

the Convention, and thev have not besri

disappointed, i They are men who have de-

voted thei? lives to the law eschewing poli- -

ticlind its attendant excitements as unsuit'
fed to tha succsful student of jurisprudence

w a high encomium upon the Whig party
to say, thai in selecting men for this respon
siule station men who are to dispense law

ancl justice frpro . the. highc'M. uibunaj in. the
State, that they i left the. circle of party
politics and selected from the bench and bar,
the best intellect and learning of the State
We ask the People of Ohio to bear this in

mind. A judiciary, thus selected cannot tail
command the confidence and support of a
free and intelligent people.

But one thing now remains to badori!
to elect our ticket. . We can do it, if forget..

tinir minor considerations, we go to . work

heartily and energetically... V

The nomination of Gen. Scott for the

Presidency' is but the embodiment
;
of the

wishes or the People of Ohio. The Heto

of tTiroe wars will defeat any man who can
be pitted against him, and will be a tower of
strength in the coming contest.' '

Let the W bigs arouse there never was a

brighter prospect for a complete and glorious
victory.- - : ! '..i-- : l:-.- ;

OrNKtV CoKSTITDTIOM OFFICIAL VOTB.

The official vote on the New Constitution
of Ohio is as follows: '

For New Constitution . 125,664
Against New Constitution 109,276

Mnjority for New Consiilutioc 16,288

Against License ' '
.. 113,237

For Liccnsa 104,255

Majority against License, , 8,982

OrA man, unknown, died on the steam
er Ohio, on her last trip up. We have been
furnished by Mr. Wm. A. Donnallt, with a

deck passage ticket found on his person
which is the only clue that can be found as
to his name.

Tho ticket is for a .deck passage from
T .ill- - O. T n .k Siuntki.
Paris., Tho name is Moore. He had also
in k;. . im,nt r.arv a, !..

. . .j L n i. j 1. -i.Rnn nuRnm. m I jiiiiijiiiir. ri H iiipii. l sc 1 '
supposed from the effects of intemperance- -

He was buried a short distance below Gal- -

lipolis. .

A grand Indian Council of theChippewas
has been called by the agent of that tribe, to

meet at La Pointe on the 10th inst. The
object is supposed to be to induce the Indians

10 remove to Sandy Lake, an interior point,
difficult of access, and inconvenient for the
Indians.- - They have hitherto received their

annuities at La Pointe, and the trading with

them was, till lately, monopolized by a fur

company, but smaller traders had found

their way there, and were interfering with
the monopoly of the company. The Lake
Svperior Journal apprehends the object of
the movers of tho removal inland is to get
beyond these traders, and again restore the
trade of the tribe to ihe company.

AMERICAN PRODUCE IN ENGLAND,

Mr. Batcham, the editor of the Ohio Cul

tivator; Is now in England. In the' lost
number of his oaner wo find a Idler from

him, from which we make the following ex- -

'The state of the American produce mar
ket was one of tho first bbiects of my inqui
ry. 1 was present ai tho great corn and
flour exchange vesteruay, where an im
monsb amount of business was transacted
in two or three hours. The sales are all
made by mennsof small samples, displayed
on counters or tables. I was much surprised
to find a large portion of ihe flour and wheat
dod. even constueroDie inaian corn, was

, . ,M - e t l r
iroin pans ormncR, nonanu, xvuswn,
Eirvnt; &' and bilt'i little, comparatively,
(except trotn tne unitea oiatos. mo
quulity of .h8 wheat and flour from France
especially, wiJs superior to much of that
from our own cdtmry, ana me low price at
Wluch it Can be eX?oneu anu buiu, sieana

...n r. nAil,.i.i!y,miii nf ilint counirtr.WUII IUI IHB iiuuiti". Jn..tn, month ' of Aoril. 1851. the

quantity of wheat imported into Liverpool
from tho continent and the Medlteranean,

W?bU6lVill? ?v'lA(of
L.i,i. Krnm ,h ilr.1,,,1 Rtas durina

the same month, there was Imponed 35,250
bushels of wheat, 15,911 barrels flour, ana
38,060 bushels corn.' The month of Mny,

we are told, would show still mere unfavor
ably lor ihe American trade, and some of
the flour recently arrived, was sold at fi loss

of about $1 per bbl.. (Ohio.) Tho price of
good Ohio flour in Liverpool lor some lime
past, has been only about 94 per b irrel."
' Wo would call tho attention of our farm-

ers jo the; above .facts,, of ihose

who have boen deceived by the idea, that it

was our destiny tu raise grain for all the

wor)'d,ttnd let other liatlons do our rnanu-focmrln- g

for us'.' It will be seen by ' the

above that Europe can." raha wheat,
,
and flour

cheaper than we can, and we.njpss look for

i homo market by tacoui-agln- our own man- -

ifac.ories.- -0. S. Jour, ' l- -

RUTLAND CELEBRATION.
A largo and respectable rr.eetipg was held

Putthi oouniryt for whicW purpose, tovl
m it m

n were tent. Jar ana near, 10 an o I
. tne to

ftiMxra, who could be i round. to joinn
twlbrn,,? The .spot tit

alo skins, coon skins, bucks horns. gpWs,
&c. true emblems of primitive life." A horn- -

5 ;n nar was used by " the boys' In pourid;

'n8 corn for spori.'as their', fathers iad done

tohtiseVj H ere many of the venerable old

Patriarchs, who had 'not seen each other, for

many years met, and. their cordial saluta
'

lons ,heir "embllng lips and flowing eyes,
-

plainly showed hni time could pot break the

bonds of friendship, or .obliterate the. pure
affections' of the heart. ,w '1 :.- bit

The meeting was organized bv appointing r

AMOS DUNHAM, Ej:i of Ppmeroy,Prel: '

dent, Ukwaiuh STPVT,;i.pq.,;,Vtca, fresi
dont.,:v' rjt.l &r&J'.'''--i?"yr--'- t

The meeting was opened by' prayer by
'

the: Rev? Mr. Elliot.

The Declaration of Independence wis
read ,by Ansol T. Uolcomb Esq. : ,!; r i

An address was delivered by the 'Rev.
Daniel Parker! one of the early, Plbneers of
the county, in which a vivid description of

pioneer life was happily exhibited.!, He was

followed by. V. B. Horion, Esq. who In a
plain and forcible manner contrasted the

Pesont prosperous ''situation ot our;, county

! former condition as presented. ,by

Prkw i i i:m ''"'-v--' -

A procession was lormea unaer tne aire
lon 01 uraawroj usq;, maranai ,oi

,ne Yf an marcnea to lo long taoies,
waaea wiid tne . cnoicest aeiicaciei oi tne
land' furniihed by the liberality of the La- -

a,e 01 ,ne vicinity,-wner- e tne company

gaTJ incon e tioie prooi,tnat tney auiy appre
ciated the good cookery of their fair enter-

tainers. ... :';!; i : u i! ;?:;
The company then returned to the stand

and were highly entertained by the Rutland

unoir unaer ine tution oi rar. a. v . n- -

liams, who sang a numbei; of well selected
odes, etc, which were deservedly relished
and applauded by all who had the pleasure
of hearing them.' : v1 ' :i ' ; Sl ;'

A number of sentiments ' were written,
handed in and read from the stand, among
which were the following. , . ; t A .. K

By the President Pure enjoyment ; 50
years ago: riill a good lat buck and turkey,
during the day, grind corn enough for sup
per anq breakfast, on a hand mill early in
tho evening, put on your best buckskin pant
aloons and mocasins, visit a pretty barefooted

young woman, dressed . in coppsras colored

petticoat and short gown, and be received
with a smile this is the pure essence o un-

adulterated solid comfort. '' j
By the Vice President Tho Pioneers- --

As their days have been spent in usefulness.
- U ... u ,l.nlti kA 1 wi mi r. anil ihnil run,,,n" uuo'" uc

l" Pece that ever win remain. , ,

By Mr. Wm. Parker The Pioneers
"

Mav ihev as thev drove front the land ihe

wolves and bears, armed with deadly weap

ons, live to see their children drive from the

haunts of vico every lurking sin, armed with
I ihe panoply of virtue

'
By a Lady As wo this day exult in the

labors of the Pioneers who have turned the

howling wilderness to fruitful fields and gar
dens, filling our hearts with food and glad
Hess may their future generation, as much

rejoice in the labors of their parents who

shall cultivate the field of the human mind

destroying the tall trees of vice, and clearing
of the underbrush of Ignorance.
By Mr. S. Barret The Fugitive Slave

Law, n, can't
I obey it,

By the Rev. Mr. Wilkinson The Rut--

land Choir Many thanks to them, though
reul Pioneers, they are models of process.

Anonymous Times change lJAay we be

grateful while we contemplate the pack
saddle train of the past tima, and the heavy

. .II It J J L v.
Keel or88ea UP ,n1 uni. our 0MY re
ource for commerce, auperseded by the ele

gam Railroad Can, and the beautiful steam
boats in their rapid flight.

By a Pioneer The sons and tjaughters of
tho Pioneers of Ohio May the sons be as
hone6t, brave, and as enterprising as .

their
fathers, and the daughter, as industrious,

and virtuous as their mothers.'"'
1 By Mr. B. J? Long The past and 'the
present May the' remembrance of the times
lh.t ,ripj mB., .0ui. .nj lha

.
evidence of

i
. . ... , ... . . .

r

... ...,.. -- l rJ 0, -
est gem in this day 's rejoicing'. ' ' 'V !

By James
t
Hubbell Geo, Washington,

Genl, Jackson, and James K.Polk Worthy
sons of America, who have contended for

the honar and of thethe rights,
, - ..

dignity
' .

American Fine in times of peril, in the lan
guage of history, their remembrance belongs

0 0 agQS anc their memory to all nations,

or glory to eternity. C .J l V-- v
:

By Judgfl Ledhe--1 he American Fai-r-
luay TIIIUO UQ llici, biiiqiu, iiJHiiiugg men
defence, and a.vitiiious offspring their reward-- ,

The 'lay was delightful) . no accident oc-

curred lo mar the happiness of the meeting,

which was conducted on strict Temperance

priciplt s. .iho company dispersed at an early

hour, with bright counienancea and light

hearts, every one well satisfied 'with him-

self, his' neighbor and "iherestor mankind."
: July f, 1861. .;'
'

Queeo LEbi5LAir)N. In ihe New Hamp-

shire Legislaiuro, on Tuesday, "a proposal

was mado and entertained, to enact a. Jaw

for the protection of the people of tho State

again' Imposition V?.HVte.'.P!,f
pretending toiiold inietcourse with (fepafUjd

piriti." w ,;'-4- - 'rw M ;;

Prswrduiji c ' WtJ"? State Con--
Tcntloa b cd on me 3d or
lalyi 1851. ; nominate Cantl
at for ninis OuicV ,., : ;

Pursusntto the call of the ; Whiff State
Central Committer, the Convention assem-
bled on tha 3d of July, In thei city f Co-

lumbus, at 10 o'clock, A. M., and was called
order by the appointu ent of Hon, W, II.

TaiMBiB, as Chairman".) f s f J
Hah.' N.. Evans, from- - the committee ap

pointed for jhat purpose, reported jhepj-lowingMsrof-cilice-

which was unani
mously vatinad by the vonventjon.l VI O -

freiidtnt, HANSON L. PENN, of Brown
county ; and ijico Presidents by Congres-
sional Districts, as fbllow's'iM1 ' I l

l.S.'S.'L'Hoir.niedieuf'or Hamnton
w. r rv -- ...-- uunievv. arren i

3. W. J. M'Kinneyi Monlgomery '.

4., JiC. Brant, ' , " Champaign : :

''5. Hi Bennett, - U r Lucas' ; ' ' j

"6."Wi H. Kirby , ::j1m r Wyaridotl I !

7.! S.'E. Hibben, V: Highland ' '

'8.!Dr: Trimble, '.'l 'Ross$ ?.

9.' P. Van Trump.'V ? ! Fairfield;": ,

v 10. IL.Hodgen, ' ' '" Delaware j '
ll'J.-'- Williams', Marion;
1SM."M. Dana, 4,! Athens ; ,; ';.

f IS: Wm. Pi Spraguer ' Morgan ;'
rl4"Datiie Rtlsh, i Washington j
ISM.'Pennlii 'ton,T: ' Belmont '"''
16. N. Havd;;, 'x;:,i Tuscarawas f
ir-:- . RH,nfr !,:; .;;';.; Caroifr " r
'l8.. A. Kimcall, Z1 Stark .t'-'--

' 19; Df. L; Brown, i ":Trurhbu!l j ii: a

MygKtt,"

!' 21. N. P. Johnston,'' !Loralh. ''?
Sectelaritt- .- Geo.G. Stedmart, of Ham-

ilton county ; D H. Lyman, of Muskihg-utr- i

t' Pi C. Srtiith; 6f Pickaway r J. S. Her- -

rick,1 of' Portage (' J. Medill, of Coshocton ;

Wm. Osborn, of Ashland J W.' M.; Holies,
of Vihfonr'R; Woodrow. of R6ss.- -;

-i

On motion, the Convention proceeded to
nominate a canaiaate tor Governor: ana tne
several counties toinjt. called, the following
was the result : Wnole number ol voles
cast, 350; necessary to a choice, 126.

Samuel b. Vinton roCeived..i..... 212
William P; Cfatler,::; J:.r.'.:.:.,-3- 8
On motion or Mr. Lawrence, Samuel F

Vinton was unanimously declared the nom
inee of this Convention for the office of
Governor. v. r -

The Convention then took a recess. '

,.'.. 'B.f "'-- 1 ' i

i.n , 4 y Hi-- , it, ,v.- :' 't
V On motion of J, Sherman Esq., it was

Reiolvei, ,Tbt a committee be appoint
ed in accordance with the rules adopted, to
repott resolutions to tha Convention. -

The following gentlemen were, appointed
said committee ,i , ,. ii,.

1st District KJI. Corwine. ; 'v

d,, R. B. Harlan. , ,
;

, 3d. John G. Lowe.
, 4th ; John WvDefrees. .

6th H. L. Hosmer, V
'

6th' 0. T. Fishback. ,

7th..
;8th,, John L Greene.
..Mi', Joash Miller. .

10th Joseph Rtdgway. 111)

11th John Sherman.
..12th II R.T. Van Horn. ,

, ,13th A l,&'WvWood.
-f-

4l.
14th

, 15iht Hs- iT Miller. Pennington.
, J6th;n? i; James Patrick.;., .., ,

. 17ih , jTi Pinclhey Lewis. Vi

18th G.Ilarsh.
,19th; M. , i Jpha Teesdale
. 20th ),.,.,.. J. A. Harris. f ,

. 21st, " G.W.Washburn.
The Convention then proceeded to nom

inate a candidate tor the omce ol Weuten
ant Governor ; and the vote being taken, re
sulted as follows : whole number of votes
cast, 258 : necessary to a choice, 130,

Ephraim R. Eckley received ..-..,1- 09

, Samuel Stokely . -- .26
Earl Bill ...-..,.-...-.103

. Thomas Powell j...- - 20

Thomas Powell's name was withdrawn
. No candidate having received a majority

of all the votes, the Convention proceeded
to votp the second time, which resulted as
follows : whole number of votes, 249 ; nec-

essary to a choice, 125. ,i
Ephraim R. Eckley received ....156

. E.rl Bill : r ...76
., Samuel Stokely ...17

Efbiaim R. Ecklbt . Viaving received a
majority of all the vo;,es cast, was declared
duly nominated as a candidate for the office
of Lieutenant Goyernor. ,.;v. , ; .

On motion the: nomination was unani-

mously rritified. r- -
i. - ': .i . ri

..The .Convention proceedod to nominate a
candidate for the office of Secretary of State;
add the vote being taken, resulted as follows:

Whole number or votes cast, S40; neces'
sary to a choice, 121. , .

: Earl Bill received 138
M H.; Kirby k.k.,.67

, W,B. Fairchid..r-.--;-.-:..--.;-3- 3

Lorain Andrews ... .22
. Eakl Bill having received a majority or

all the votes cast, was. declared duly nomi-

nated as a candidate for the offico of Secre
lary of Stale,. vv: ;',' . .. i

On motion the nomination was unani-

mously ratified,'.- - 'j; .: ?

' :The Convention proceeded to nominate a
Candidate for the office of Attorney General;
and the vote being taken, resulted as follows:

Whole number of votes, 258; necessary to

v fleriry etanbrnr received 135
John S.t ierrpan

- D. H.Haines ........r...-.-.1..3- 6
i' Hbnrt jSxambkbrt having received, ihe
highest number of, .votes, was declared duly
nominated a a candidate for the-offic- of
Attorney. GeneraL r,. v ,i i I :

, On motion the nomination was . unani
mously ratified; V;.' i i r: r

..The Convention lltftn proceeded to nomi
nate a candidate for the ; office of Audu
or of; State., and the i.vote; being taken
resulted as follows: .Whole number of votes,
2631 haccsssry to a choice, 127 ..., , v

John Woods received 159
.D. H.,Lyman...... -- . ...77

i Samuel Qulnby i.. ....... .17
John Woods hiving received: a majority

of all the Votes cast, was declared duly nom
innted as a candidate lor the office of Audit-

or of State.
, On motion tlw nomination was,. unani-

mously ratified. "
.. The Cr nvention procoeded to nominate a

candidal for the offico of Treasurer of State,
and ihe vote being liken, resulted as lollows.
Whole number oi jVOtesj 249 necessary to
a choice, 120.; .v,.,., ,;, .,! !

i
A. A. Bliss 'received. .T.'.,n.A.T..210

.,U. T. Fuller tyf .33
A, A. Bliss having . received a majority

of ll the votes ensi, was declared duly nom-

inated as a candidate for ihe office of. 4'reas- -

ttrer pf State, .,!., - fm- -

, On mouon, die nomination was u nani;
fnously ratified.' . c.';i '! : r
j,;On mpiion.lt was;.' . i V4i .

j,,Jicioit)ei,'.Thoi.ih9. Cohvantion .proceed
Ir nqjtJinats.tbrcfcah'rj:dpiespr..ti8, Boai,

of Public Works t the one receiving the'
highest number of yotes, to be the can4i-dat- e

for tl.r terni of three yearsi the next
nignest lor the term or two years, the next
highest for the terni of one year. The vote
being taken, resulted as follows; ..Whole
number of votes 252 ;" necessary to a choice
1X7

Daniel Seegur received ..1(,...t49
Madetra

u. H. Lyman .i1.. 153
D. S; Adam r'w.'m-ll'V- ATXi7f a.

W. BrownD. .s..- -. ja....-....6- 8
Elijah Fonts ;:.';...".:: 40
Daniel Sbeodk. John Madeihia and D.

H. Ltman, havino received a maioritv of all
the votes were declared duly nominated as
canaiaateajor the Board of Pub;icK.yy orks.
as IoIIqws Daniel Seecur for .the. term .of
three years ;' John Madeira for the term of
two years; D. II. Lyman for the term of
one year. .... ,.,,,,, , ..Vii . ...

, On motion the Convention took a rocess,

, 1 & n'nz-t- . P. AT. ...

, On motion, it was ',
"'-.:-

. . ..i,' '

Retolved,, That the commitlce on Reso- -

utlons report to the Convention a Whia
S;ate Central Committee.,. ; . i, .

. ino convention proceeded to . nominate
five candidates for the office of Judges of
me supreme uourt.. ,. , ; ...

1 he vote beins taken, resulted as follows.
Whole number of. votes, 240 necessary to

choice, 121 : ;'...,'. .., .'',,,,..,.
, Sherlock J, Andrews received ....;199
;, C C. Conyers i;...r.....r',. T.154

. P. Odlin...,.L,.i .......... ...w. 132

t Pzias Bowen n.L. .71
James H.Thomp8on.r.....,..4r. 107

, SS. Jl , , VVorcester .u i. ... ,20
Geo. B. Way k.....L...w.i.80
S. Finch ..,.......-.i.,....3- 6
W.B. Peck ......I. ,...U

, J. Probasco , ..w.i....v.. ...... :86
Bellamy .Storer...............fa.. 106
0. M. Spencer.. 26
a. U. Hutd ........ .i.. ......90
J. T. Brazee ..77
P. Hitchcock ........ ....j. ...... .37
Sheblock J. Andhew8. C. C Conover.

and P. Oolin, having recei ved a majority of
me votes cat t, were declared, dulv nomina
ted as candidates for Supreme' Judees.

a ne convention proceeded to nominate
two more candidates for Supreme, Judges,
and the vote being taken resulted as follows.
wnpie number of votes,' 261 necessary
10 a cnoice, 131 : . ,,

collamy biorer received : 170
Ueorge o. Way j... 133
James H. Thompson .82
J. dowen ............. ..66
J. frobdsco : . .38
J. T. Brazoe .... ...........25
Uellamv Storee and Geo. B. Wat hav

a majority, were declared duly nominated
as candidates for Supreme Judges.

On motion the nomination of the candi-
dates for Supremo Judges was unanimously
rannea..

Hon. John L. Green, Chairman of the
committee on Resolutions, reported the fol
lowing tvnicrt were adopted: ,,

susoivea, 1 hat the resolutions of the
Whig Conventions of A. D. 1848 and A. D

ri
1850

.
declne the....position of the

.
Whics

w .
of

unto on btaie , and National policy: that
protection to American ' indubtrv. a sound
Currency, the Intprovement of pur. Rivers
and Harbors, an unyielding opposition to all
encroachments by the Executive Power, and
a paramount regard 10 the Constitution and
the Union are now, as ever, the cardinal
principles of the. Whig party, , ti ,

Resolved, That as a Naiional party, the
Whig party is now, and always has been.
in favor of a cordial and hearty support of
me constitution ot the United States: ihai
we regard all its provisions as equally bind
ing; and we feel ourselves readv and wil
ling to carry them, out fully and faithfully.
, nesoivea nat ine National Administra-
tion, undf; iho guidance of our Whig Pres.
Merit. "Millard Fillmore, has the unbounded
confidence of the Whigs of Ohio ; that in
our domestic policy, 11s manly advocacy of
Protection to JNauve Industry, the Improve
ment of Rivers and Harbors, the reduction
af Postage, and the strict accountability and
Economy of Public officers, its Energetic.
Republican, truirful and dignified manage
ment or our Foreign Affairs, have secured
for it the gratitude of this and the respect of
oiner nations.

, Resolved, That as the compromise meas
ures were not recommended by a Whig ad-

ministration, and were not passed as party
measures by Congress, perfect toleration of
opinion respecting those measures should
be accorded to Whigs everywhere.

Resolved, That it is the desire of the
Whigs of Ohio that Gen. Winfield Scott
should be the candidate of the Whig party
for President of the United States at the
election of A. D..; 1852; and. we cordially
recommend him to the Whigs of the Union
as the most deserving and suitable candidate
lor that omce.

Resolved, Thai while wo express our
preierence, the Whins o I Ohio will cheer
fully support, tho nominee of a National
Whig Convention; and that for the purpose
of ascertaining the choice of the Whigs of
the Union, we recommend that such a con

Iveniion ba held: at . Cincinnati, . at fuch
time as may be agreed upon. ,,.1

'

Resohed, Thut the Tickjst , which this
Convention this day presents o the people
of Ohio, embraces men pf worth, ability, and
integrity; we recommend it to the warm and
enthusiastic support of the Whigs through
out the state. 1. ..........

.Resolved, That the following gentlemen
be, and ihey are hereby recommended as
suitable persons to act as ablate vviugcen
tral Committee for the ensuing yoar, to act
until iheir successors are appointed; those
named who reside out of Coluwbus, to act
as advisory members. And said commit ee
shall have power to add 10 their numbers ut
their discretion;
.John Graham, Columbus,

John B. Thompson, "
,CoL William, Miner, ." , ;.: , '

T. Buscom, "' .i ,,
. James L. Bates, ( - 'tv ; ,

. F.T. Backus, Cleveland, r;; ,. ,

..John .K. Greon. Ciocinnail. .. .,.; -- ; .

41. Miller Pennington, St., Qlairsville,;,, ... ,

Richard Green, Dayton, -- nll,-t ; ,

On motion, the thank of the Convention
were tendered to th a City Council of Colum-

bus, for the use of the City Hall. - ,

On motion of Mr. Green, the Convention
adjourned without dav.

HANSON L. PENN, President.
; Gioi. G, Stbpmam, Secrdtarj. I ",.! .,:
"

Siiobt DRESSES.r-PRENTf- cB, being desired
to stale,, explicitly,' whether he. was for or
against the proposed short dresses for ludies,

replied that inasmuch as it was not in his
power to pass much time with the ladies, he
wished during those .brjof opportunities Jo
see as much of. them as As could,, with, pror
frety and. therefore he wasdociedly',.
short dfess man.. ; t.'b.

LATS FROM EUBOP&. jt ,

AriiTEl of th Stetatr Baltics s

J w j ' .New York, July 5. the
The steamship Baltic, fronfLiverpool, ar

rived this afternoon at B o'clock: She left
Liverpool at 4J o'clock on the 26 th of June, a

and consequently has, made' the passage" In if

littlepver nine days;-t- et test, day's run
was 340 miles. She brings M passengers.

The Liverpool Cotton market was very
dull, oC d. decline' from theaies curreh("at
saUing of! ihe A,fripa SaUs of Wednesday ,.

25th, 5000 bales, at 6d for .fair Orleanst
and Bd for middling. Total, sale's of four
days 20,000 bales. Flour further advanced
6d per bbl. Wheat advanced la?d per bush

el, with on active demand. White corn 32a
32s 6d.

t
Yellow.....30s 9da31s.

v
An increared

demand has caused much firmness in the
market for grain generally. .

!
I

Late rains have proved very beneficial to
the crops, and a good yield is almost certain.

Lard was In good demand with fair sales
at 49s 6da51s. Sugar is more in demand VI

and prices slightly advanced. ,. Coffee very
dull, and market heavy; sales 120 lis. Caro
lina Rice at 18s 6d. " Tallow Is unchanged.
Linseed Oil in moderate request. '

,

Money market easy, and public securities
steady. ; : '; .'1 ,,, ; ,. ..: .. .,

The trade repons from Manchester are
favorable. The mi' Is were in full activity,

: ENGLAND, . .',

- There is little news of political interest,

The committee appointed with reference to

thtf establishment of a line of steamers from

the coast of Ireland to America reported

Qecjdedly against the proposition. '

The great Exhibition was visited on the
25th by 668,394 persons, the receipts from

whom amounted to (3,186,120.
The Preamble of the Eccleslusrical Bill

was carried in the House of Commons by a

large majority.
FRANCE.

The movemen in favor of the Constitu

tion continue!. . Petitions in favor of the

measure are still pouring in from all parts of
ihe country. Ledru Roll in has been fined

2,000 francs, and sentenced to two years'
imprisonment, for publishing two objection
able pamphlets.

" SPAIN. ! . .

- Our advices from Spain stato that the

Ministers had determined not to prorogue
the Cortrs until the final settlement of the

question of tho National debt.
PORTUGAL.

The utmost tranquility prevailed through
oui the country.

'

; , .. russia.,
A descruciive fire occurred at Archangel

on the IQih or June, which destroyed 150

houses and two churches. .

DiscovEBt in Egypt. A most Interest
ing discovery has been mndj in Egypt. It
is known that there exists in Mount Zuba- -

rah, situated on an island in the Red Sea, a

mine of emeralds which was formerly work
ed by the pachas of Egypt, but abandoned
in the last years of the reign of Mehemut
Alt. An Jbnglish company have solicited
and recently obtained authority to resume
the working of this mine, which is believed
to be still rich with precious stones. Mr.
Allan tho engineer of the company, while
directing some important excavations in this
place, has discovered at a .great depth traces
of an ancient gallery, which must evidently
be referred 10 the most remote antiquity.
Upon removing the rubbish, they found tools
and ancient utensils, and a sione upon which
is engraved a hieroglyphic inscription, now
partly defuced.. This circumstance proves
the iruih of the opinion expressed by Bolzo-ni- ,

on the strength of other indications, that
this mine was worked in ancient limes.

The nature and form of the implements
discovered, and the configuration of the
gallery, the plan of which has been readily
traced, provo most conclusively that the an-

cient ecvptisns were skilful engineers. It

seems from examination of the stone which

has been discovered, that the first labors in
the mine of Zabarah were .commenced in
the reign of Sesostris the Great or Ramses
Sesosiris, who, according to the most gen-

erally received opinions, lived about the year
1650 before Christ, and who is celebrated
by his immense conquests, as' well as by the
innumerable monuments with which he cov-

ered Eaypt. Com. Adv. ..;

To Briko thb Drowned to Lin. An

this season of the year, when so many fatal
accidents are occurring, the following advice
by Dr. Valentine Mott, is particularly op-

portune.".'' '! : f .! '4 ' '!: '

Immediately as the body is removed from
the water, press the chest suddenly and for-

cibly downward and backward, and instant
ly discontinue the pressure. - Repeat this
violently without interrruption until a pair
of "bellows can be procured.' When obtain
ed, introduce the muzzle well upon the buse
of the tongue. ' Surround the niouih with a

towel and close it. J . 1 '
Direct a bystaiidur to ptvss firmly upon

the projecting pari of the neck,' (Adam's
apple) and use the bellows actively 1 hen
press upon the chest 10 exVel the air from
the lungs, to imitate tho natural 6reathing.
Continue this at last an hour, or until signs
ofnaitiral breathing comes on. - f

- Wrap the body in blankets, place It near
a fun, and do everything to preserve the nat-

ural warmth, as well as to Impart an arti
ficial heat, if possible. Everything, how
ever, Is seenndary lo inflating the lungs.
Sand Tor a medical gentleman immediately.
"Avoid all frictions until respiration shall

be in some degree restored. Chron Sf Atlas
i .',.' , n ,

Receipt eor Makino Beeb. Take one1

pint of corn and boil it until It is a little
soft, add tu it one pint bf molasses and one
gallon of .water', shake them well together
and set It by the fire, and' in twenty-fou- r

hours the beer will be excellent. When all
the beer In the jug Is used, just add. more
molafsei and water. " Tho same corn will
answer for bIx ' months, and the beer, ' will
be fit for use in twelve hours, by 'keeping
the jug which contains it warm. ! In tha ab

sence of molasses, sugar or honey, will
answer its place.' In this way the whole In

gredient Used in making a gallon ot beer
will not' exceed four cents, and u' Is bet

ter and more wholesome than cider. Faiif-- 1

ditig (MissX Clarion, i "Ty 1:1

0 1. ,1 e.rt-- ! :j ti.;.--l

.Tak MicmoAit CossriBACT Cask. This, ..
trial has njy. been proce,edifig ihirjeert day,.r

of ihe evidfcnco is secumlative. . Tha .

following ; lVorn.. W) AVeicou
teat'mony ajiproachcs-somewhatntarer- -'to ,

point at issue than anything we have yet .

noticed! v" -- '' - r., .

"On or about the 11th ofScpierpUer,! hail
ronversatipn with Fiich, In which he said
ihey xlid .not succeed in throw ina QflTTthe .-

'- -
irauiswing the 6iaw r air,' at the 'points
nameowesi ot JoCKSon, w nitL'cnage.'jJry .

i'laien, bhu ar ine iijir uuiuuiiKiHcnt cusi'vi - -
Frahciscoville, ihey would' J&urn ,tha four
depou, at Deiruii, Anh; AjrIor' Jaikson' aai
Mil . , - 1,

Amu,,.; ue sata n.e,w.anj8d to sno.w uje peo-
ple of Michigan that the feeling against the
road jv.aa noi Jocal. 1 If thdy, cttUld succeed
in niuiiig yum iu iu,. 1 ouA petsoui uunng
the fair it would brtng the company t,otejrj)i:;
they would, if this did not do-i- t, burn ihem.
And he. then proposed to give me, or any
Dody else 91UUU lor burning these four de-

pots, or $250 for cither of them; ho said he
thought ! would, be a good person to do it, as

had frequent business over the road." " ;

Flax CottonA writer in the Ulica
Herald thus destribes this article, samples
or which he has seen in Waterloo, N. Y.,
.nn h . V. r H,l,nA.p..I V. .. n.nn... n f m.nnA- -.1 IT ,V TTIIIICacu tllV I' ' UU.. VI IIIUI1.IUW

ture:- t ?. 1. r;,t .:

"Strong and fine as silk white as snow,. .'

bright as silver; --receiving the strongest color,
or the most delicate tint with .equal perma
nency. It U stronger, cheaper, and mucli
beautiful than cotton. It is worth at least
twice as much as cotton of the finest grade-- will

last twice' as long; cah be vrooured
from the plant, after pulling, for six cents.
per pound, as fine as iho speciiwia-- glVe-you- ,

in six hours. No totting, no anything.
Put it through tho machine and ouin comes
perfect. You may think this a tougb story,
but it so, and It will b sorer Cos the South,
wheu this material comes into universal use,
as come it will, and soon too." "

WUItt PRIMARY ELECTIONS.
To ihe Whigs off Meigs County: ,.

Ai the last Convention of the Whigs of
Meigs county a ohange was made in tho
manner of selecting candidates subsum
ing Primary Elections for Delegate Con

ventions. By the rules adopted by 'the"

onveution for the holding such elections

it is made the dury of the Central Commit?

teo 10 give notice of tha timo, &c. For ihe

belter understanding of tho matter we dhnex

the rules which nro as followsr

1. Euch township to compose an Elec-

tion District.
t. The Primary Elections to be held on

the first Saturday in September.
3 .Twe persons two act as judges and one

as clork.
4. Elections to open at ono and close ut,

six o'clock.
5. The votes counted and tho result sent

to the Central Committee by the next Tues-

day iho returns to bo published in the news-pop- er.

6. The perron having the highest nun

er nf votes to be the nominee.
7. In coso of a tie, the candidates will de-

cide by lot, as practiced in tho Serrate of tho- -

United States. .

8.- - No person shall be considered a can-

didate unless his name has been announced
four weeks .previous to ihe Primary Elec-Im- V,

In the newspaper. ,

The above, in brief, aire the rules adopted

by the Convention. We therefore give no-

tice that the Primary Elections will ba .hald

on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1861,.
under iho above regulations. The raturns
of said election to be sealed up and directed
to the Whig Central 3ommiupe.'" The com-

mittee would suggest that those returning the
poll books attend on Monday, September
8th, at iO o'clock, in order, that we may
have a "meeting of the different townships,
by their delegate!, for general consultation
and business. ' , '

Candidates will observe, that under, the
rule, thoit names should be annoutcod by

the first week in August, at tho farthest...
JOHN CARTWRIGHT,
M. HECKARD, '

.

K. H. STEDMAN,
E. WILLIAMSON, '!

R. T.'VAN.HORN,- -

' Whig Central Committee

Pomcroy, June 26, 1851." ,i

3IARRIED,
On Wednesday, July 2d, by Rev. J, P. Given,

Mr. Wm. J. Pkall to Miss Matilda Montibtr
both of Pomeroy." '' " ' 'i:V.'.-

On Sunday tne 6tn inst by the same,' Mr. Wm.

Waihinqton Lovk. to Miss CathaaSnb Flots,
both of Pomeroy., , . . , ..; I'

07 Consumption is a disease which Is carrying
its victims to the tombs by thousands, without
being arrested iu its progress by the medicines in
twmmon me at the present time., Bui a bright:
4ay is coming, and has come as to successfully
arrest this disease. DR. ROGERS' LIVERWORT

NITAR, not only gives immediate relief in
Cougli.i ami Colas, out from the testimony of men
of the highest standing here arid elsewhere) if is
making some very remarkable cures of Coniump;
tion., Improvements in the treatment of diseases

arc onward, and nothing ; caii arrest its spirit in
the present age. Those who are afflicted with
diseased Lungs, would do well to call ori, the
Agents and see the' certificates of Dr. Wni. J.
Richards, Judge Wm. Burke, the wife of the
Rev. Geo. W. Maley, and of Ut. Hiram Cox, late
Professor in the Eclectic Medical College iu Cin-

cinnati.
Vn. ..1. :.. n 1 t n ..a ri

Reco, Agents for Meigs cbunty. , : ' n37w2, ;

BTT D., Guvsott's LuraovED Extract o Ysl-lo-

Dock akd SARrArAsuxA is i sure remedy for

Hereditary Taint.
'

,

' .' "'V,
Thousands of individuals are cursed with griev-

ous complaints, which they inherit from thcii pa1

rents, The use of the,.,Yellow Dock and Sa'rsa-daril-

will save all this, and save a Vast amount

of misery, and many valuable lives, for it tho- -

roughly expels from the system the latent taint,
which is the seed of disease, and so takes on the
Ourse by which the sins or misfortunes of tha pa-- ,
rents are so often visited upon the innoccnon"-spria-

,' , V
.

, ParenU owe it to their children to gnard thent
against tho eflects of maladies that.taay be 'Com-

municated ay descent, and ohildren of paronta
that have at any time besn. affected. With 00,
sumption, Bcaofula or Syphilis, owe it Vx them-selv-

to lake precaution ags .nst tho disease be-

ing revived in them. Guyaott's ExUaot of Yel-

low Dock "and Sarsnparilla is a sure
-'

antidote in
srtoa das.' '1 'n96w.C


